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THe 5*. fefcr of Ka«e», a vessel os 60 Tuns laden, 
with Corn and tinnen^yifas jn«t abput. Seten 
<hy$ since by a veffeLo. Dartmouth coming borne, 
ftom Portugal, in extraprdinary distress by rhii 
lats violent storms, in wliich flie had Ipst alii 

her Masts, thecien despairing of safety in their ship , **jtte 
received .on beard the said vessel of Daftmmtb, asucwhise 
departure their -sliipirnmc 'i_:ely sunk-to the bottom. • 

x,Many o. tho ib ps which put in here hotirewa.fids-twtui'i 
â e sailed hence with a sjir wind, but the two JZtft-Ifidiib 
ships coirioue, liet^Otpccting the .eillemeiu of th; wta-4 

i^p aontbKlfia»iy On Wednesday and j<cl)e.4a. sajleS* 
hence the greatest partof the F eet pi Merchant ships*' tlie. 
resieip-cting-pgreater- abat.meot ofthe win Is 

, Rome, Dec. i&. 'she Funeral solemnities ior .the dec. ass-
ed Pope were continue jot Nine da*>s together ia$t Beteft 
(Chappel witb fx*.racrdin„.y ceremonyqnd shew ofJDsvo-
tion. Vhe Ca.^linals in ihcii coprscs with their habitf-of 
Ĉ ceman"** and Miters, going upjlje steps of his Tomb 
which was there estiisA, for (lim in form of a Tern-
plt(ared_*p nPill i s and abundg.i-Jy lighted, wharf they 
ipcinltled _iyn with Holy water, otf. jog both their lticeille 
an^ their Prayers; over his Tomb otj an jiigh Pedestal was 
placed his Triple Crown, and on-besides of the Pcde* 
it jUwre Four inscriptions tp the praise of the deceased 
i)Cpe4 aneaj seam the Roman ChuMk set the puce, he 
had wrought amongst the Christian Princes and the zeal be 
hai. infused intathem igaiall the Turks. A *A from the 
Rfipun pegpif» for ipapy Arts hediad found out tending 
to their advantage. A 3d from the people under his Es* 
clefi. stjca\ ttominion for their rtliePby his distribution of 
Corn, and the leflining of thei{ G#bels< And t b e4tb by 
Vyidowf and Orphans by him liberally provided sot. The 
last day of tjiis Wmnity was closed; with a Funeial Ora- , 
tion which was, progouncedi tiy Sggqdpft jlulptftint Fivo-
rtti: his body-ater the continuance for a yegr and three, 
day*js.Sf,Pep(a^according to cujstpnb- is by liis Will to 
bg tetnoved thence to St Majtits the d e a r , whereliiis 
enyals, were buried,, and J_HVC. laiij- ifitq the earth «*1ii_r*a 
p'jin stone over him and as plain aftlgscriptirit . 

I l l s £rida.j-fbilQ'YJn£ being th« Hoth inttanf in the mMin-
in^ittes^ a^lass of tlie Holy Ghost, fung My Cardinal 
Barhxfino the t)ean, and a speech nude cont«tfljn§ the 
silpncEleftian hy&espioi-Atautitl'laiogtnelH acGeoMs-
man alPifJU ,26 of the Cardinal*,*^* in a tUep»JPto* 
cession into tlie Conclave, and- w$.e_tlle same; JE.ytSipgfel-' 
lowed by the rest: betngmetinthe'Cliappelthey .woretO* 
observe rbe constitutions *of che *pn k ajxipt̂ difc el^ibu 
qf j. opes, -uidnpt {O alienate any. tiling belonging to. the 
Church, add^were tliat niglit •Qpt̂ cuf.̂  haying first takeib 
leave of the Ambal^dors, Princes and prelates which there/ 
attended them.", '. 
" The fame day the D.ke de StveJLLwkb, a Patty S.^CQ 

Souldiers, Ctt a Guard about -tl̂ e Cpnclaf.* ptfetr, GtCrd 
.geing set about the City, the Qatqs kept (hut and ohawed , 
>nd the Rounds diligently waljied a* in time of W«rr 1 ta 
prevent ail disturbances. 

The next day th_Cardinals yifitedrall parts 9sthe Con
clave, and took notice of all their Officers, and-tftar day 
began their fi ft Scrutiny. 

On Sunday the Cardinalls caraccioti and Jlarbarigi 
entred the Concbve, and on the Wednesday following Car
dinal LilUand Borromeo, the whole number os the Cen

to C&UtflBag January _3_ 1669. 
Clave being at bresent 62 Cardinals. The Cardinals \\ttit~ 
vifio-ar.A d'Elfs ai;e not y«_C Entred. ' The Cjirdi als Gri-
rraldii de.Wtt\, and de Bouillon, 'not yet arrived from 
Prance; and} 'tis believed, the C t insh d' Arragon, dt 
VMittit, and Portocirrer-o carrof arrive tim.ljr enough 
f?om Spain, though the height of ihe several' Fiction per
swade us the Cbnclavi m_}' have a 'long • continu
ance. 
* Vcnite} Jtaytr^. Th. laft v̂ eek we Were advised from 

JUvflifr*, tltat the good ship called Tbe tltdctmcr of tl.e 
Wirld, •Jvfiich wai a littlii biidre sent from iience with pre-
scnJrahd'MoneyS designed sot the Grand Seignior .ndhis 
principal Ministers, was dast away between Kimani and 
PafaT«,$rt)i only tz of he_ Ven^aved out of 70 th.t were 
•aboaJd'fler'jtesides several Cientlefflen, and other person* 
pa{rer^_5*Uhfch perished with her. Since this caie has 
been raker, ro fish for her L_din», which t^iej had recover
ed toa£on(iJitabfe value, and Were nowT^rching?sterthe 
Moneys, and hoped also to weighter Guns. 1 hey had al
so the good strrtune to recdVe. the Body of Seignior Otta
vio I abja, which they have deposited in a Church at R»-
mini, vyhd llas by this misfortune put an end tq theVoy* 
age heddsi^ned forthe Levant, lerufalemt and othet pla
ces, fdr tfie expence whereof hefiad takdi with him a con
siderable fumm of Moneys. 

We hitve'tttso Advice of several other ShipWf ackt, and^ 
by the Ruines of some which have b.en driven to fliorej 
have somejeason to* suspect the loss ai * S'-ip returning, 
home With some of the remaining Fojcej whku h^d been 
scnr by she Pope for the defence of that place. 

Gcntrai Barbaro has' happily escaped the laje violenc 
.tempests, and is safely arriv.d in Dalmatian landing ac 
Zara, where all the Artillery proclaimed his Wellcome % 
and is taking possession of hi* charge, so that we may sud
denly fttpect tbe .etui n ti General Pi iuli his prececessor in 
that employment. 

The Clergy which were transported hither from Cat-
dis, -havlhg ftnislied theif Qia.artiine,were on Wet nesday 
laft admitted to thi Colledge appointed sor their Recep
tion^ arfd their Reliqdes received with much Ctremony j 
About^ta-tohriers of the Brunswick fusees Which were em-
psoy'iiin the1 le.Vicif of thl( Republick at Candia having 
also firfiiht their Quirantineij are dismissed the service 
with liberty to r_tutif home. 

Front Candia We are told, t|i3t notwithstanding former 
reports ttl' flie depan-ttsrt thenCe as the Grand Visier /or 
Morea} he still continues his abode there aJ formerly* 
fcftit that tfie" E-Tperout has by fresh tetrerS invited him to 
cnmetoHiim, t y t ' e addition of his forces to strengthen 
Htm .hat he ri igh( march with a more formidable power 
into Confttntinopki to bt*,k greater terror to such as hav£ 
in his absence disputed his Commands} but that the Visie_; 
still eicuf.s Hmself, by sti.Wing the necessity of his cbnti-
rfuartCe*whi!re h_ is for the security of his new Conquest, 
and that.fie should with mofe readiness obey hinvin this 
point which regards only his own honour, did he not 
know his stay would conduce much more to the service of 
th« "SUltan *ahd his -Motiarchr. 

On Monday last arrived here Prince Ernest ot Stuns* 
teicltf expecting upon thi arrival of his Train to depart 
hence for Rome. • , 

Bruffels, Jan. 9. The fas. wfcek arrived here a Courrier 
from Rome, dispatched by the Colledge ef Cardinals to 
Monsegnior Ayrtldi the Internuncib, with a full account 
of the P»pes death, uponwhich he sue himself Mid Fa-* 
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